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SUMMARY
Progeny
of topcrossings of Brown Swiss
(predominantly
European))
CharolaiS) Chianina> Limousin) Simmental and Indu-Brazil sires with Zebu cows
were evaluated over 9 yr for preweaning and postweaning growth. Cows and
calves
were
maintained
all year around on
African
star
(Cynodon
plectostachyus). Cows were supplemented during the dry season and calves for
60 d> right after weaning> with 5 kg of sorghum per animal per day. Breed of
sire of the calf was an importante source of variation for all traitst except
for postweaning daily gain. Charolais (CA) and Chianina (Cl) crosses were5 on
average)
heavier at birth than Brown Swiss
(B)>
Indu-Brazil
(I) and
Limousin (L) crosses. Simmental (S) crosses were intermediate. Preweaning
daily gain of CA> CI> S and B calves was greater than that of I calves.
Limousin calves were intermediate and not different from I calves. Similarly)
CA and S calves were heavier at weaning than I calves. All other crosses were
intermediate. Differences between breeds of sire of the calf in postweaning
daily gain were not significant; however) gains of Cl and CA calves were 10’
/.
higher and those of S> L and B calves were 5'/. higher than gains of I calves.
In 18-mo wt> CA> CI> L and S calves were> on average)
BY. heavier than I
calves. Brown Swiss crosses were intermediate.
INTRODUCTION
The most feasible approach to increasing meat production in the tropics
is to use cattle that possess the most nearly optimum additive genetic
composition contributed by both native and exotic breeds. The challenge is to
organize breeding systems that will optimize the simultaneous use of both
additive (average breed differences) and nonadditive (heterosis) sources of
genetic variation (Gregory et a 1.I 19B2). Experimental evaluation of breeds
should provide information on all the biological
traits needed to match
characteristics of breeds with the production resources and with market
reguirements.
Basic experimental approaches to breed evaluation include 1)
comparison among breeds) 2) diallel crossing) and 3) topcross evaluation
involving females of adapted native stock. Comparisons of straightbreds
provide
information on additive gene effects only.
Diallel
crossing
experiments are most effective for estimation of additive and nonadditive gene
effects) but) by requiring females of all breeds involved to be available) are
not as practical for evaluation of exotic breeds as topcross comparisons
involving females of one or more prevalent native breeds (Cundiff> 1982). The
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objectives of this study were to characterize Brown Swuiss> Charolais,
Chianina, Indu-Brazil. Limousin and Simmental in topcross with Zebu cows. This
paper makes comparisons for birth weight) preweaning daily gain> 205-d
adjusted weaning weight) postweaning daily gain and 18-mo weight.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The calves included in this study were born from 1979 to 19B7> at "El
Macho" Experiment Station) located in the State of Nayarit in the west coast
of Mexico.
They were the progeny of Zebu dams mated to 10 Brown Swiss
(predominantly European)) 10 Charolais> A Chianina) 6 Limousin> 10 Simmental
and 10 Indu-Brazil sires. Foundation cows were typical Zebu females)
similar
to those used by commercial producers and which type description would not be
accepted to be included in any of the recognized Zebu breeds. European sires
and 5 of the Indu-Brazil sires used were those made available through frozen
semen by the Mexican Goverment. Five Indu-Brazil sires were used in natural
service.
Breeding seasons began on March 15> in the spring> and September 15>
in
the fall. They included a A5-d artificial insemination period followed by
natural service) for a total of 75 d. Cows and calves were maintained all year
around on African star (Cynodon plectostachyus). Cows were supplemented during
the dry season and calves for 60 d> right after weaning) with 2 kg of sorghum
per animal per day.
Preweaning
daily gain was measured as (weaning weight birth
weight)/weaning age and 205-d adjusted weaning weight as preweaning daily gain
x 205 + birth weight. Weaning weights were measured at a mean age of 230 d.
Postweaning daily gain was measured as (18-mo weight - weaning weight)/(Age at
10-mo weight - weaning age). Weight at 18 mo was available for calves born
from 1981 to 1986 only.
All traits were analyzed by least-squares fixed model procedures (Harvey>
1987). The preliminary model included the effects of breed of sire (six)) sex
of calf) age of dam (3> A> 5 - 7 and 8+ yr)> year-season of birth (18 or
12)
and the two-factor interactions. Interactions were not a significant source of
variation in most cases and) therefore) were eliminated from the final model.
It was not possible to fit a mixed model that included sires within breed of
sire treated as a random effect) because sire identification was not available
on a high percentage of the calves. Differences between means were tested
using Scheffe’s multiple test for unequal number of observations (Gill> 1978).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The numbers of records analyzed for the individual traits are presented
in table 1 by breed of sire of the calf. Significant sources of variation for
all traits
included year-season of birth and calf sex. Age of dam was
important for 205-d adjusted weaning weight only. Differences in year and
season of birth)
sex of calf and age of dam for this traits are common
(Peacock et al.> 1981; Gregory et al.> 1985; Comerford et al., 1988) and will
not be discussed.
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Table 1. Number of observations for each
trait by breed of sire of the calf,
Breed of sire
of calf

Brown Swisse
Charolais
Chianina
Indu-Brazil
Limousin
Simmental

Birth
wt , kg

205-da
wt* kg

276
131
163
273
202
183

2A8
13A
155
258
190
171

18-mo*3
wt* kg

95
50
61
1A6
78
76

^ h e s e are numbers of observations for
^preweaning daily gain also.
These are numbers of observations for
postweaning daily gain also.
Breed of sire of the calf was an importante source of variation for all
traitsi except for postweaning daily gain. Least-squares means by breed of
sire of the calf and average standard errors are presented in table 2.
Charolais (CA) and Chianina (Cl) crosses were* on average* A'/. heavier at
birth than Brown Swiss (B), Indu-Brazil
(I) and Limousin
(L) crosses.
Simmental
(S) crosses were intermediate. Similar results have been obtained
by other researchers (Hinojosa et al., 1978; Cundiff, 1982). Birth weights
obtained
in this study are lower than those reported by Cundiff
(1982)*
probably due to the breed of the cows. Bos indicus cows have been shown to
have smaller calves at birth (Robertson et al.* 1986).
Table 2. Least-squares means and average standard errors
crosses of B. taurus and B. indicus for growth traits.
Breed of sire
of calf

Birth
wt 9 kg

Brown Swiss
Charolais
Chianina
Indu-Braz i1
Limousin
Simmental
Average SE

30

31-58?
31.17b
30.08C
30.17?
30.80bc
.218

Prewean
gain* g

602bc
63A?
602bC
56Ad
59A?d
620bc
9.2

205-d
wt > kg

15A.Abc
159. A?
15A.6bc
1A8.9?
151.2bC
157.8C
1.92

Postwean
gain, g

275
2B9
292
262
275
276
12.2

= Standard error
means in same column that do no have at least one
in common differ (P < .05).
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of

FI

18-mo
w t . kg

231.5bC
2A2.8?
2A6.0°
225.7?
239. Bb
2A3.2h
3.82

superscript

Preweaning daily gain of CA, Cl, S and B calves was greater than that of
I calves. Limousin calves were intermediate and not different from I claves.
Similarly, CA and S calves were heavier at weaning than I calves. All other
crosses were intermediate. These results suggest that the nutritional
level
.during lactation allowed for differences in growth potential to be expressed.
However, Hinojosa et al. (1979) did not find differences in weaning weiqht
between calves out of Zebu cows and Brahman and European sires and Comerford
et al.
(19B8) did not either for Simmental, Limousin Hereford and Brahman
sires in a dial lei cross.
Differences between breeds of sire of the calf in postweaning daily gain
were not significant! however, gains of Cl and CA calves were 10% hiqher and
those of S, L and B calves were 5% higher than gains of I calves. In 18-mo wt,
CA, Cl, L and S calves were, on average, 8% heavier than I calves. Brown Swiss
crosses were intermediate. Bos indicus breeds have been found to have lower
postweaning gain than European breeds. Cundiff (1988) reported that Brahman
crosses were 8% heavier than Angus-Hereford crosses at '♦SS d of age, while
European crosses were 4 to 9'/. heavier. Comerford et al
(198B) found that
Simmental sired calves had heavier yearling weight than Brahman sired calves,
while Limousin were intermediate.
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